
15 Alvaro Street, Paralowie, SA 5108
House For Rent
Friday, 17 November 2023

15 Alvaro Street, Paralowie, SA 5108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kamal Parajuli 

0882777567

https://realsearch.com.au/15-alvaro-street-paralowie-sa-5108-3
https://realsearch.com.au/kamal-parajuli-real-estate-agent-from-a-one-real-estate-rla-309133


$550 pw

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience in this delightful 3-bedroom house, nestled in the heart of

Paralowie. This residence promises an enviable lifestyle for families, professionals, or anyone seeking a peaceful

abode.Key Features:Three Spacious Bedrooms: Each room offers ample space for rest and rejuvenation, ensuring

personal comfort for all members of the family.Modern Bathroom: A well-appointed bathroom featuring quality fixtures

and finishes serves the household with both function and style.Dual Car Spaces: The property includes two secure car

spaces, providing convenience and peace of mind for vehicle owners.Inviting Living Areas: The layout includes generous

living spaces that cater to both entertaining guests and quiet family evenings.Outdoor Appeal: Enjoy the tranquility of

outdoor living with a garden space that awaits your personal touch.Location Highlights:Situated in a family-friendly

neighborhood of Paralowie, you'll be within easy reach of local schools, shopping centers, and lush parks.Excellent

transport links ensure quick and easy access to the city and beyond.This home is a haven for those seeking a balance of

serenity and accessibility. With its well-designed spaces and potential for personalization, 15 Alvaro Street stands as a

premier choice for renters looking to make their house a home.Ready to make your move? Contact us today to schedule a

viewing and experience the charm of this Paralowie gem firsthand.Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained

from sources we believe to be accurate however, we cannot guarantee the information's accuracy, and we accept no

liability for any errors or omissions including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age,

and condition. Interested parties should make their own inquiries.


